
ALL CITIZENS
ARE AFFECTED
IBY NEW RULES

New Economic Controls
Are Effective Today
Throughout Dominion
Ottawa, Nov ., 1 (CP) . - Many

phases of busness and everyday

life in Canada are affected by a

series of far-reaching orders and

changes, most of them concerning

the Dominion's war eeonomy, which

come into effect this week .
Most of these changes were dated .

to go into operation today but gen-

erally speaking they will not be-

come effective until tomorrow, the

first business day of the week .

Here are the major orders and

changes
1. Canadian distilleries cease mak-

ing potable spirits and concentrate

on alcohol production for war pur-

poses, from today.
2. Canadian breweries, on and

after today, may not use more malt

for producing beer in any quarter

than the amount used in the cor-

responding quarter of the peceding

year .
3 . Business

	

o f

	

manufacturers,
wholesalers, retailers and ten types

of services is frozen to . present

status, preventing extension into

other lines, effective tomorrow .
Period of the 1941-42 bacon

agreement with the Unites! King-

dom Food Ministry elapser this

weekend With Canada requiring

more time to fill the 600'()00'000.

pound undertaking.
5. Newsprint quotas restricting

production bo into effect, starting

with November output.
6. Butter prices advance three-

quarters of a cent, starting tomor-

row.
7 . Third and final week of third

Victory Loan campaign gets nder

way .
8. Dr . J. S . Thomson becomes gen-

eral manager of the Canadian

i Broadcasting Corporation, Dr. Aug-
ustin Frigon remains assistant gen-
eral manager, and Gladstone Mur-
,ray assumes new post of director-
general of broadcasting, from to-
morrow.
9. Salvage campaign starts this

week in forty southern Ontario
rural areas . .

10 . Establishment of maximum
Wholesale and retail prices for car-
casses, sides and cuts of lamb and
for all classes and grades of dress-
led poultry throughout Canada an-
inounced by Prices Board.

The month opens with further re-
strictions forcast in the use of alco-
holic beverages .


